
Miles J. Robinson
Sept. 1, 1946 - May 10, 2024

Miles J. Robinson, 77 of Morganton, NC passed away, Friday, May 10, 2024. Born on
September 1, 1946, he was the son of the late Lawrence and Violet Robinson. Miles
served in the US Army. He loved woodworking and building furniture. He also loved
spending time at Lake James, especially with his children and grandchildren.

Miles is survived by his wife, Arlene Robinson; daughter, Kelly O’Malley (Sean) of
New York; son, Miles Robinson III (Alaina) of South Carolina; grandchildren, Logan
and Caiden O’Malley, Kyrsten and Miles Robinson IV; sisters, Laura Eastment (Ken),
Cathy Robinson.

The family will receive friends from 3pm until 4pm, Saturday, May 25, 2024 at
Sossoman Funeral Home. A memorial service will follow at 4pm in the Colonial
Chapel of the funeral home. Military honors will be provided by the NC National
Guard and Caldwell County Veterans Honor Guard.

In lieu of �owers, memorial contributions may be made to Amorem Hospice Care.

Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the



arrangements.

Tribute Wall
A cousiin's memory of Miles: Miles had just been discharged from the Army and
shipped his MG or Triumph convertible to Wheeling, W. Va. airport. He �ew in and
needed someone to provide driving directions to get to Shadyside to see his
Babchi (Grandmother) before driving to his home on Long Island. This happened
pre-Garmin! I found a ride to meet him at the airport and while we were traveling, I
asked Miles if there was a particular food he had missed that I could make for
him. The Answer was: German Chocolate Cake. The cake was made and after
dinner that evening Miles procedded to eat the Entire cake in one sitting. My
family was astounded! We will miss you, Miles!

—Susan Mitchell

We are so sorry to hear of the loss of Ron’s cousin, Miles. Our thoughts and
prayers are with your family.

—Ron and Mary Ann Kral

Miles & Alaina so sorry to hear your dad past. I know he loved you both. Let me
know if I can do anything.

—Sunshine Stanley

My sincere condolences. I salute his service to the USA, and
his life. My prayers and thoughts are with you.



—Michael Kral

Arlene, Kelly and Miles, I am so sorry for your loss. My
condolences to you and the Robinson family.

—Maureen Ford

In memory of Miles, we light this candle to honor his life,
his love, and the joy he brought into this world.

—Olivia

—Anonymous

—Olivia Washington

Miles was a good and honorable man. I'm proud that he was my brother. I regret
we did not have more time, but we will all be together with God. My thoughts and
prayers are with Arlene, Kelly, Miles and the grandchildren.

—Laura Eastment


